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I LARGE CROWD SHOWN-Photofraphed above ts a por. 
tlon of the large crowd that attended Lyntegar E lectric 's 
Nth tnnial meeting at the Tahoka Football Stadium.

'C COOPERATIVE

N U .
»

/ b i L

business meeting g e t s  u n derw a y- P ictured above ts
officers and guests of L>-ntegar E lectric as the Business 
meeting got underway Tuesday night. Calloway Huf- 
laker was master of ceremonies.

orge Crowd Attends 
lyntegar Meeting

Lyntegar Electric Coop, held 
tts 36th Annual meeting Tuesday 
“''tnlng at the Tahoka Bulldog 
•ootball stadium with approxl- 
milely 3750 members and 
?i«ts attending the festivities 
«d business meetlr.g. 

l̂ eceeding the business 
a barbecue meal was 

«fwd with the persons sam- 
Wng the beef, potato salad, 
¡I»«, slaw, fried'pies and

lockrt *‘'*'=*y*on old fashioned pic*
ian>llies spreading

J"kets and others taking to
“«stadium seats.

Master of ceremonies for the
lo» u** *'̂ **'*0 Attorney Cal- 
‘«»»yHuffaker.

P*'®s‘dent, called

tlon ‘'"'oca-
»as' Welcome address

“•™ M T ah * '“ “"wold Attorney
iXthebusinp charge« business meeting.
“>« reported
*lth the year
««spite !ia margin
ice st™. losses of the

«Ifective I become
■»onnt w„, »•ory, but averages In

total less than 10 per cent.
Garland Pennington, who re 

tired  at the end of 1973 after 
serving more than 35 years as 
manager of Lyntegar, was a 
honored guest. Recognition was 
given to the late Mr. W.H. 
Moore, who had served for more 
than 30 years as a director and 
as president of the board for 
the past five years.

Officers elected for the up
coming year were W.C. Mc
Kee of Sudan to D istrict No-1; 
Wade T erry  of Post, District 
No. 6; and Roger Blakney of 
New Home, District No. 7.

Immediately following the 
business meeting, a drawing 
was held for a large number of 
prizes and the presentation was 
made by Joe D. Unfred o< New 
Home.

The Lynn County Community 
Action is In need of clothing 
especially children’s clothes.

If you have any to donate, 
take them to the Community Ac
tion Office, south of the Ccairt 
House

Gospel Meeting 
At Gordon

The Gordon Church of Christ 
begins a Gospel meeting Mon
day Aug. 19 continuing through 
the 25th. Services will oe each 
evening at 8 p.m. including 
Sunday the 25th.

Cline Drake of Wills Point, 
Texas will do the preaching. 
Cllnei needs no introduction to 
the people of West Texas, hav- 
ing served a number of years 
as Evangelist tor congregations 
of the Church of Christ through
out this area, including 6 years 
at Gordon.

Everyone has a cordial Invi
tation to hear the Gospel preach- 
ed In truth and simplicity.

National Weather Service 
Aug. 8 85 63
Aug. 9 90 66
Aug. 10 97 69
Aug. 11 94 63
Aug. 12 81 59
Aug. 13 86 61
Aug. 14 91 66

Rain Saturday night, .05; Sun
day night, .98; total this month, 
2.39 inches; total for July .47; 
total for 1974 to date, 8.34 in
ches.

Heavy rain and hail east of 
T ahoka Saturday evening des- 
troyd some Irrigated crops 
with possibly worse damage in 
Central Church, Grassland, and 
Redwine areas.

Blood Needed 
By Area Bank

Donations of blood are need
ed by Lubbock Blood Services, 
which supplies blood for pat
inéis in hospitals of 23 coun
ties of this area, John Schwartz 
of LBS told Rotarians In a 
talk before the local club last 
Thursday.

Communiiy Action 
Needs Clothing

Schwartz told of the different 
types of blood and the impor. 
tance of an adequate and safe 
available supply for people of 
the area who may need trans
fusions, many times in em er
gencies.

Any person donating a pint 
of blood provides free pro
tection for his immediate fam
ily for 6 months.

Twice In the past year a 
blood collecting day has been 
held in Tahoka, and another 
day for donations will be set 
up before many weeks.

Rev. Frank Oglesby was In 
charge of the program and In
troduced the speaker.

Lyna Com ty Junior 
Rodeo This Weekend

The LynnCounty Junior Rodeo 
Association is sponsoring a ju
nior rodeo to be held Aug. 16 
and 17 at the Tahoka Rodeo 
Arena, beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
There will be a dance at the 
Tahoka Community Center fol
lowing each performance.

Advance tickets will be $1.50 
for adults and $1.00 for child
ren . Tickets at the gate will 
be $1.75 for adults and $1.25 
for children. Tickets may be 
purchased from Denise Dorman 
of O'Donnell, Pam Stewart of 
Lubbock, Cheryl Cole or Nina 
Powers, both of Tahoka.

Contestants must be no more

than 19 years of age and must 
have a notorized release to 
enter the rodeo. Books will 
be opened Aug. 12-15 from 
2:00 p.m.-lOKK) p.m. For infcx'- 
maticn, call 998-4059. Entries 
should be mailed to:
Lynn Co. Rodeo Secretary 
Box 523
Tahoka, Tx. 79373

There will be bull riding, 
bareback riding, tie down calf 
roping, ribbon roping, barrel 
racing, pole bending, and sled 
racing.

The stock will be furnished by 
King Rodeo Company of Semi
nole, Texas.

Prowler Reports In 
Tahoka Last Week

Police chief Jack Miller said 
that this past week he had 22 
prowler reports, but only 3 
actually had evidence of a prow
le r.

Foot print casts were taken 
at the three locations, the 
prints were the same prints that 
were taken at the Paula Jones 
residence Sunday, Aug. 4.

Police chief Miller said that 
a suspect had been questioned 
but that no charges have been

filed as yet, however the evi- 
dence gathered will be iH'esent- 
ed to the grand jury at the next 
term .

Miller has requested that if 
you suspect a prowler, do not 
hesitate to call the police- 
but please don’t take the law 
into your own hands, lots of 
young people are out on these 
warm summer nights, and we 
do not Want to accidently hurt 
one of them.

Board Sets 
Budget Hearing

The Tahoka I.S.D. Board of 
Education met for the Aug. reg
ular meeting on Thursday, Aug. 
8, at the Board Room in Tahoka 
High School, and set Aug. 29, 
as the date for a public hear
ing on the new budget.

Resignations were accepted 
for Mrs. Madeline Hegl, Mrs. 
Mary Bryan and David Weaver. 
M rs. Hegi has announced her 
resignation from the home
making position she has filled 
for the Past 24 years. Mrs. 
Bryan, who has taught High 
School Math for the past two 
years, has resigned to accom
pany her husband, R.D. Bryan, 
to Wall where he is the new 
High School Principal. Weaver, 
who has taught Junior High 
School math for the past 1*/̂  
years, has accepted a coaching 
position at Grand Falls. Res
ignations were also accepted for 
two other teachers who had been 
employed during the summer.

Employment was approved 
for the follwoing: Mrs. An
nette Ellison, FMemt'ntary;

George Humphrey, Junior High

School Science; Miss Nancy Lev- 
erenz. Elementary; Miss Cyn
thia Earthman, Elementary; 
Miss Nanay Doshier, Elemen
tary; Ray Mason, G irl’s Bas
ketball and Assistant Football 
Coach. Also Ted Wiley, Junior 
High School Coach; Mrs. Carol 
Johnson, High School Math; 
M rs. Barbara Kenley, Home
making; Mrs. Eloise Mendoza, 
Aide, and Miss D’Shaun Sig- 
man. Junior High School Math.

The Board, in other actions, 
approved 1974 football ticket 
prices as follows: Adult gen
eral Admission, $2.00; Stu
dent tickets, $1.00; Reserved 
seats $2.50.

A budget work session was 
held, and various reports were 
hears.

Members attending were: 
Kenneth Turner, President- Ot- 
hell Meeks, Vice Presidnet; 
Dayton Parker, Secretary; Joe 
Brooks, J.D. Atwell, Dan Cur
ry, and Robert Warren. The 
Superintendent and Director of 
Business Affairs were also In 
attendance.
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C y n n  C o im t it

Mrs. Jean Ewing drove to 
Ardmore, Oklahoma last Wed
nesday to get her father, Mr. 
Vernon Fuller, settled in a 
nursing home. Jean’s mother, 
Mrs. Bes..ie fu lle r, returned 
home with her on Monday to 
stay a few weeks.

Sue, Jennifer, and Curt Eakln 
and Michael and Mitchell Wil
liams, all of Odessa, came on 
Friday, Aug. 2 to visit Sue's 
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Tay
lor. Sue and her children re
turned home on Sunday. The 
other boy* stayed for a longer 
visit with their grandmother 
here and with their other grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Williams of Tahoka.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Louder 
and Monte of Texline were vis
iting friends here Thursday. 
Rev. Louder, farmer pastor of

the New Home Methodist 
Church, is in his 2nd year 
with the church in Texline. 
Moving from New Home to Har
tley where he was pastor for 
three years, they are on va
cation and are spending some 
time with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Louder in Lubbock. 
They are also spending some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester LaGrange in Am- 
hurst.

After 6 years in the business, 
J.W. Edwards and son, Reda 
Pump Distributors in Lub
bock sold last week to Ramon 
Austin, J.W. says he is going 
to do a lot of "just loaf
ing".

Stanley McNeely was honor
ed Sunday night with a ham
burger cookout, to celebrate 
his birthday, hosted by his par-

A TRUE VALUE STORE

•*WE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Phone 998-4343 Tahoka, Tex 79373

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Mc
Neely at their liome. Spec
ial guests w^r? his fiancee. 
Miss Sherry White, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
White, of Wilson. Other guests 
were Judy anl D rvil Gandy of 
Tahoka and Bobby and Fernle 
Fillingim and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McNeely.

E.M. Rudd and Wlnst >a and I 
‘were in Slaton Saturday after
noon for the Southland Home
coming. The men are ex-stu
dents of the Southland school.

Ellen Walker’s mother. Mrs. 
Frank Williams of Grassland 
remains in the Methodist Hos
pital where she has been fw 
several weeks after breaking 
her hip June 5. She has under
gone surgery the 3rd time after 
the last surgery on July 2fith. 
She is makl i j  -steady Improv*^- 
ment and vf" »njoy visits from 
her friends. She is in Room 
212.

Dorothy Bruton's mother,
M rs. Rex Welch of Post had 
surgery Moudav in Methodist 
Hospital and is r^portoJ doing 
good.

G errl, Vonna and Tonna Wal
ker spent a week at the White 
River Youth Camp near Cros- 
byton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby FilUng- 
am had a family dinner in 
their home Sunday. Present 
were: Harold and Helen Rey
nolds of Morton, Dixie and Mike 
Fielding of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete White and Patricia 
of Lubbock and all the local 
kin-

Mrs. Don Balch, Laurie and 
Greg of Lubbock were visiting 
in New Home Monday. The 
Balch's formerly lived here 
and are now in their new home

at 7713 Knoxville Dr. Lubbock. 
Lorrie will be a 5th grade 
student and Greg in 2nd grade 
in Mae Murphy School.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mad
ison and Stace of Carlsbad, 
New Mex. are here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Edwards. They, J.W. Ina Mae, 
John, the Jay Kents, drove to 
Post Sunday tovislt Mrs. Beulah 
Bird, and the grandson and 
granddaughter, Mary Kay and 
Jimmy Bird, on the Bird Ranch. 
Grandmother Bird is 00 years 
old and still very active.

Mr. and M rs. H.G. Denison 
and Mr. and M rs. Ben Ralston 
of Lubbock visited with us here 
Monday. The Dennisons rec
ently opened an antique shop 
In Lubbock.

M rs. Edna Carpenter was car
ried by private car to Metho
dist Hospital Friday morning 
after suffering an attack at her 
home. She remains in the Mon- 
otor Room.

A group of boys and Rev. Leo 
Cole went to White River Lake 
Friday morning and did a lot 
of water skiing, and since the 
preacher acted as camp cook, 
he declares they also did a 
lot of eating. They returned 
home Saturday night.

The New Home Church of 
C hrist had open house at the 
new preacher’s house on Sun
day from 3KX)-5:00. A good 
crowd attended and were served 
cookies and punch. Out of 
town guests were: M rs. Ber- 
nedene Ballinger, Lou and Har
dy Scott, Anna Gene Corbell, 
Bo Carpenter, Sherry Yasko, 
and Sharia Scott, all at Lub
bock.

15 |„,
lace and Delbert eachh'  H  
married 50 
Bill and E.o. have 
«•led 43 and 46 
Ively. Those present 
happy occasion were 
Estes, age 79. she’it H 
Waxahatchie, Texas Ĵ *̂**̂ !

view‘lieview area. DeUaThonuT' 
lives atKlngsUad^TÍ’ 

Louise Bledsoe, 
in Lubbock. The 
toe family is e.o.
«5. He lives In Heniet.cJ
The reunion contained ¿  J
«»ote as two sisters have pJJi
away since the last 
O' '.m il,. 
estimate of the brothen^ 
sis te rs’ grandchildren 
Creat-grandchUdren u |C
100. Mr. and Mrs. Diíímí 
White, and Mr. and ifrTE 
White from New Home 
Colorado Friday and ret 
Monday. This was the ftiri 
time the family had aU 
together since 1962. DeHm 
has promised a picture efî  
eight for pubUcatlon a t i i ^ ’ 
date.date.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorda Ma), 
field of Floydada, and thk|

grandchildren, Kenneth 
Caulette of Llttlerock, Ark.ib.| 
lied here Sunday with Gorda'if 
brothers, Barney and Hovul| 
Mayfield and their famlUa.

Mrs. Phil McAnally aodl l̂

M rs. Bessie Strain was tak
en by the Tahoka ambulance to 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
Thursday afternoon after she 
became 111 at her home. She 
Is reported improving, but re 
mains In the monotor room.

Any time a family is able to 
gather for a reunion, it Is an 
occasion to celebrate. But 
when the brothers and sis te rs  
of Fred H. White get together 
as they did last week end in 
F t. Morgan, Colorado, they con
tinue to set family records. The 
children of Texas homesteaders 
who settled In Lubbock County 
in 1898 or 99 seem to have had 
their share of good health and 
a good blookllne, for their av
erage age is 75»/  ̂ years. That 
is 580 years among them. Not 
only that, but according to s is 
te r  Della Thomas, Fred, Wal-

year old Lance havebealunl 
3 weeks with her ptreflU,)lr.| 
and Mrs. Loyd Nunley in Ltb>| 
view. The McAnaliy’sirtkn-l 
ing a new home built ic Devi 
near San Antonio where m | 
will teach agricuHiire 
year. Lynda and berni(]lkr| 
kept store and did t lot of ( 
ning.
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SEPTIC TANK • CESSPOOL ttOGGIIIi 
CAN NOW BE PREVENTED!

Livingston, N; J. — An 
amaxing bacterial dim very  
that prevents clogging of 
septic tanks and cesspools 
with but a single, safe and 
easy-to-use yearly treat
ment, has been developed 
by the FX-Lab Co., Living- 

on. N. J.
Sluggish systems and 

drainftolds can also be re
stored to normal by fast 
acting bacterial cultures.

They are also recom
mended as a “starter" to 
seed newly cleaned out or 
newly installed septic tanks 
and cesspools.

These proven
rial orgsn itm » , know« a
FX-4 for septic unki, F* 
7 for cesspool*, snd 
for sluggish septK UiJ 
and cesspool. . «  «vsilsNe
locally. , . frttAvailable also,booklet‘‘The Story of W'W
Bacteria, or How T 
Care of Your Sepbc T 
or Cesspool" f«»«"-

WILSON CXLCO. 
P. 0 . Box 128 
Wilson, Texas

e o s m  MEtiiiic
AT G O R D O N  CHURCH OF CH 

HEAR

Cline Drake
of W ills  Point, Texas

Aug. 19-25 nightly 8 p.m- ^
LO C A L TALENT IN  CHARGE OF SONG SERVI®

EVERYONE
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Home

News
Jdu, t'oro brought us s 

wss o< iresh black-eyed 
«  ind ail ibe residents en- 
L  ibtllln* tue peas and » • 
^nly dW «"loy eatlnf them.

lirs.Wime Owens brought 
cakes for the residents.

It really enjoyed the straw- 
,rry cake for Sunday dinner 

mother on Monday.
Hr, Williams visited his faro- 
Saturday, but was glad to

Wg bOIDSe
gri. Ollle Hill reports sev-
ril of her grandchildren and 

t.fnndchildren visited her 
•Mk. Mr. Brookshire re- 

a lots of visitors. Mrs.
■y Woods children visited 
I they were called to Post 

 ̂ the funeral of Bill Woods, 
¡100 of Mother Woods.
CDonneU Baptist Church 
rô ht our services Sunday, 

pve a good sermon and we 
a good crowd to attend, 
writer was unable to be 

the service. We always 
pedate the various churches 
\i bring us our gospel serv. 
e$ since we can’t get to church 
i; other way. We know God 
IS special blessing for the 

.J deeds.
They are still busy putting 

shingles on the roof, but 
I the sounds of the storm 
night we may still yet get 

-( hail before the season 
over with. And would you 

ilieve, some are complaining 
■ too much rain? They can’t 
t out in the bad weather. 
Bob Barnett and Mrs. Min- 

McMililan still remain in 
Lynn Co. hospital at this 

— We are still praying for 
speedy recovery. Corine Is- 
■f will check into the hospital 
«day lor a check-up and 
[series of tests.
We worked on our arts and 
hits lately and anyone who

Services For 
Homer Sealy
Ŝervices for Homer K, Sealy, 

at 3 p. m. in 
w. W. Rix Chapel with 

i Rev. Charles Clough of the 
'Wwck Bible Church officiât.

f c i  In the City <rf
^ k  Cemetery, under dlrec- 

of the Ru Funeral Dlrec-

was dead on arrival at

Include 3 daim». 
l l* '**'»• Jean Gorlner of 

, “ f*- Gloru Nbll Dur-
hiw,* »nd Mrs. Dsll

r  Of Hereford; four 
^ 1* Shallowater,

** of Tahoka, Curtis of
ruai.*'** Plains;

“ " " '" • r i » ,  m; , .

I M s i î Î V Î ™ ’ * «  H i m -

wee* were*
Gar( ‘̂* ^ » ® ‘‘«andM rs.‘

'a e c ^
^®«andA?î’ Awtle

T-Bar Dupll- 
were:

has ail ordw  placed, please 
check and see if they are ready. 
All visitors are welcome to 
come by and see the plaques 
we are making, and place your 
order. If you would like some. 
We have also played bingo, and 
Roaa DeLeon, our activities 
d irector gave the lady residents 
a manicure last week. We urge 
more residents to come out 
and participate tn our actlvle- 
le s . We Invite clubs or anyone 
to come In and help with var
ious programs and make them 
more Interesting. All volun
te e r  help is always appreciated.

We have singing today and 
even though all the residents 
don’t always feel like coming 
out it can be heard in all the 
rooms and Is always enjoyed 
by all.

Cyttst em m ty

Lynn County 
Superintendent's 

Office To Close
An act of the Texas Legis

lature approved by the County 
School Superintendent and the 
Lynn County School Trustees 
was passed to abolish the of
fice of County School Superin
tendent at the end of the term  
for which he was elected, Dec. 
31, 1974, or if a vacancy occurs 
before the expiration of the 
term , by resignation of the 
Incumbent or otherwise the of
fice shall cease to exist.

All duties and functions of the 
abolished office shall be per
formed by the Superintendents 
of the Independent school dis
tric ts located In Lynn County. 
All prior records and documents 
of the abolished office shall be 
transferred to the control and 
custody of the County Clerk.

The salaries of the County 
Superintendent and his assis
tant is paid by the Texas Ed
ucation Department from funds 
of the state available school 
fund. The amount as set aside 
from the per capita apportion-

mfnt for said foum V. The Super
visor of the O’Donnell, New
Horn«* and Wilson schools and 
the school nurse for Wilson and 
New Home schools are hired and 
paid by this office and the 
Education Agency reimburses 
each of the schools with the 
pro ra ta  part of nurse and aup- 
erviaor’s salary. The schools 
in turn transfers the money to 
the County School Superinten
dent’s office, plus their half of 
the social security paid these 
cooperative personnel which, is 
all the cost of the 2 cooper
ative teachers to the schools.

My assistant, Mrs. Teddle 
B. Kelley and myself have de
cided that it would betothebest 
interest of the schools Involved

Pag* 3
to close this office on Aug. 31, 
1974, rather than the transfer
ring of our duties to occur In 
the middle of the school term .

The only county funds in
volved tn the office of County 
School Superintendent is fur
nishing an office, utilities and 
telephone.

We are now Involved with Tex
as Education Agency with the 
exact method of transferring 
duties over to the Superinten
dents of the schools in the 
county. As soon as wn get. 
this worked out, we will noti
fy etch of the school Super
intendents of the county.

This office space will be 
connected to the Tax Assesaor- 
Collectors office.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
S A LES , INSTALLATION AND SERVICE 

HOT WATER HEATERS INSTALLED

FOlilS HEATING A 
AIR CONDITIONING

AutA-««avBi. ESTIMATE
PHONE 628-3271

ailYAM T 

OAM UNITS

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS
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BILL GRIFFIN 
S A Y S . . .

Texas swine producers are 
facing declining local markets 
because several Texas hog 
slaughter facilities have been 
closed. Even though some of the 
remaining packers are expand
ing hog slaughter capacities, 
and taking steps to eliminate 
the vestiges of poor manage
ment that caused the demise 
of some slaughter houses, the 
lack of convenient competitive 
outlets for slaughter hogs has 
served to lower the price re
ceived by many producers.

According to a Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service e- 
conomist at Lubbock, an attempt 
to imiwove these conditions 
through group action in pool
ing market hogs and negotia
ting collectively with packers 
has been launched by Texas 
swine producers.

Marvin Sartin, Extension area 
specialist, says that an associa
tion in the Texas Panhandle is 
in the process of organization, 
and a producer-owned cooper
ative is being chartered on the 
South Plains.

These two organizations each 
plan to obtain a collection facil
ity and receive hogs from their 
participants two days a week, 
he reports.

The animals when delivered 
will be sorted by weights and 
graded on USDA standards. 
They will be sold by tele
phone to packers on a bid ba
s is . The sorting and grad
ing will allow packers to bid 
on the quality and quantity of 
animals meeting their specif
ic needs.

Another cooperative is cur
rently opiirating in the McGreg
or area, Sartin says. These 
producers are marketing on 
grade and yield, utilizing the 
organization to accumulate 
truckload lots for shipment to 
various packing plants.

The specialist said that in
te rest is rampant among hog- 
men throughout Texas for im
provements in marketing, with 
organizations soon to organize 
in other swine producing areas.

“ Marketing has historically 
been the neglected stepchild in

WE H AVE  A C O M P LE T E  LINE  OF 
ECONOM Y AND PURINA 

L IV E ST O C K  AND PO U LTR Y  FE ED S

CU STO M  B U ILT  S P R A Y  EQ U IPM EN T  
F A S T  SER V IC E

CU STO M  GRINDING AND MIXING
___________________ t __________

B U LK  GARDEN S EE D S

Tatun Bros.
BOX 1337 PHONE 998-4717 

POST HWY. EA ST

Cunn Coutttit N ru ifl
agriculture,” Sartin explains. 
“ While mfjsl producers are ex
cellent production managers, 
they spend little time and ef
fort in marketing their pro
ducts. The opiHjrtunlties toslg- 
nificantly improve market con
ditions are limited for each in
dividual because he is only one 
of many producers of that pro
duct.”

Negotiations between individ
ual swine growers and packers 
necessarily disadvantage the 
producer, he says, because even 
the largest producers do not 
have enough volume to provide 
an assurance of supply to a 
packer. The packer must have 
a specified quantity of animals 
each day to maintain an ef
ficient operation. If these an
imals are not locally available, 
they must be purchased from 
other areas ( often from the 
cornbelt) and shipped Iju.

A significant percentage of 
the hogs slaughtered in Texas 
originate in other parts of the 
country, he adds. Simultaneous- 
ly, because of the market con- 
ditlons in some areas, many 
hogs produced in Texas are 
shipped out of the state for 
slaughter. Market efficiency 
suffers when live animals des
tined for slaughter pass each 
other at the Texas border.

Real gains in marketing can 
come only with large volumes. 
Thus, agriculturalists must or- 
ganize and collectively help 
each other.

Despite the need for changes 
in the marketing structure, a 
potential hazard of operating 
numerous independent market 
organizations exists, the econo
mist cautions. Dissimilarities 
in operations and procedures, 
competition between organ
izations, personality conflicts 
between managers and pack
e rs , and the limited capital a- 
vailable in each organization to 
hire capable market manage

ment are possible problems of 
having several independent mar
keting organizations.

“ These problems could be 
combated and market efficiency 
significantly increased by or
ganizing overall market coordi
nation for all organizations,” 
he says.

“ Delegating the responsibil
ity for contact with packers and 
actual sale of hogs from all 
organizations to one coordina
ting office would significantly 
increase the volume and assoc
iated market impact while main
taining local organizations and 
fostering local interest and sup
port.

“ Increased volume would 
ease the' burden of the cost of 
market management and would 
allow the coordinator to be In 
the market every day contact
ing the same people. Addition
al services to packers (that will 
result in higher prices) would 
be Increased significantly, and 
potential competition among lo
cal organizations would be el
iminated.”

He emphasizes that the struc
ture of a coordinated multi area 
market effort needs some con
sideration. If local organiza
tions are structured as coop
eratives, a regional coopera
tive to  handle the market coor
dination can be formed by the 
local co-ops. While this type 
of organization is not the only 
possibility, it has appeal be
cause each member owns a 
part of the total structure.

The market effort by Texas 
swine producers is exciting, 
Sartin adds. Their attempts 
to help then\selves potential
ly have far-reaching effects. 
But each swine producer must

recognize that the success of 
this effort depends on the com
mitment of the participants.

WE ARE INTERESTED IN BUYIN G  Y O U R

C O T T O N
Willie Shambeck
LUBBOCK CO TTO N  C O ,

OFFICE RESIDENCE
762-0636 792-8181

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE  
M AKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County News Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Ronnie Nettles, Mgr,

Production Credit Association Goodpasture Inc.
Dwain Lusk Tom Hale

Tahoka Co-op Taylor Tractor & Equipment
J ,  O , Reed, Mgr. Co. Inc.

Fen Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay  Dee House, Mgr.
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hollands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. I Lynn County Farm Bureau

Held F o r 

C h a rle s  C U
Services for m.

Cloe, 60, Of
at 3:30 p. ,̂

‘he Tahoka Ch2‘s 
with Doyle  ̂ ^ Chrl,

Veterans' HostTr 
Shreveport, La 
tended illness. ’  ̂ “

A resident of Texarka,u 
‘he last six years, c ?  
a carpenter. He was , .

the Church of Christ. 1

T a h ^ ,  moving to Lynne, 
ty from Sweetwater in i 
He married Mozell Akin of 
on April 25, 1943.

Survivors include his i, 
two daughters, Mrs. rfcjf] 
Gordon and Miss Irene |
b^h of Texarkana; threes, 
Charlie N. Mickey and n 
Arnold, all of Texarkana; st»| 
Parents Mr. and Mrs.Ted 
cy of Tahoka; a sister, 
Veda Reed of Grand pr 
five brothers, James of 
«eld, Tom of Tahoka, Flojdd 
Melissa, Ray Chancy of Eunla 
N.M. Bill Chancy of Tshdui 
Mrs. Joan Rolls of Lubbod, 
Mrs. Patsy McKinly of s* 
ray, Mrs. Jan and J.v. ZM- 
lltz of Snyder; and two p ' 
children.

Nephews served as palll»*. 
e rs .

W i llia m  Woods I 
S e rv ic e s  Held
Services for Willlaoi B. 

Woods, 48, of Post were bek 
at 10 a.m. Friday in the Pint 
Baptist Church with the Rtv. 
Leon Smith, pastor of theCil- 
vart Baptist Church in Post, 
officiating.

Burial was in Terrace Ceae 
tery  in Post. Woods faspr> 
nounded dead at 10:40 a.nuVî  
nesday in Lubbock's Metbodlit 
H ospltal from a gunshot voud 
in the head.

A native of Lynn Com»!, 
Woods attended Tahoka fth 
11c schools and graduated in* 
Tahoka High School In M  
A businessman, he owned ani 
operated Bill’s Cafe and Or» 
eery Store and Bill's Lounp.

He had lived in GaraCot* 
ty since 1947 and in Post since 
1957. He was a member (f 
the Post Masonic Lodfe, 
Baptist Church and wasi 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include bis *ihi 
Tommie of Post; a dauglMft 
Sherry of the home; a six, 
David of the home; his raotW, 
Mrs. Mary Woods of Tab« 
two sisters, Mrs. Jack CM 
Dallas and Mrs. Eva ConniW 
of Denver City- two brotbe«, 
Jim  Woods ofVaroda.Mi^ 
and Frank Woods of Semin«, 
and a grandchild-

D r a w  Cemetery 
W o r k  D a y

The Draw Community^ 
have a Cemetery Work ̂  
Wednesday, Aug« 21. 
work in the m orn ing .

All ‘"‘«rested 
to come a n d  bring ^ j

Ob I

M B M B C R

F.D.I.C.
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Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Allen 
boys have returned to their 

^  In Wichita Falls after a 
^ k s  vacation spent mostly 

his mother, Mrs. J.O. 
here. One son, “ Jon- 

has spent the past two 
„  with his grandmother 
returned with his parents 

{ct ready for school.
Oe Friday, Mrs. Thelma Dew- 

lot a telephone call that 
(r father ln-law A.D. Dewbre 
Blanchard, Okla. was in ser- 

condition in Moore H os- 
near Oklahoma City, after 

idof had a stroke. Later 
on Monday indicated 

was some inproved and able 
talk some.
Jan Gaither has returned to 

home in Lubbock after 
a week with her grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. 

>r and her Aunt “ Boo” , 
la Atkins. Jan is the daugh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bently 
tr.

Rev. Clifford Harris and wife, 
inner pastor of First Baptist 
Ihurch, was here Sunday after- 

visiting with friends and 
services at FBC 

j  night. They now re- 
at San Hosea, Calif. He 

las Pastor here in the early 
''s leaving about 1965. He is 
be credited with having g^- 

Jn oit the 1964-65 yearbook and 
llTfctory for the church and 
^re hasn’t been one made 
Ince that date. Several chang- 
I In 10 years.
1 Mr, and Mrs. Paul Yberra 
ive returned to their home in 
Hersburg after having lived 

’I about li^ years. He has 
1 employed by Co-op gin. 

^  oums a home in Peters- 
^  *nd had been gUiacr there 
f 12 years before moving to 

likoka.
T ^ y  visitors in the J.E. 

home were his s is te r’s 
and Mrs. Dayton 

of Amarillo, along with 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy« 
f*iOKam and daughters, 

and Jana Sue all 
^al Farley's Boys Ranch. 
"« Mr. and Mrs. Preggram 
' "r. Short are employed at 
«Ranch.

P*«Ring in my home Sunday

Waldrip and Judy of 
k»esa. They have just re-

from a vacation trip  to 
loiorado.
1 y**nd^ the Conrad Reunion 

Sunday were 
L  ’ Schuknecht of Ta- 

and Mrs. Ervin 
llr f  Moore. The af- 
L ’“ i**'* Community 
P«« there and included rel-
, * over the state

liWralu*® ^ cousins from 
^ County

vljted in AbHeme, Wax-

rL urT  b«-

HhT  ^  backyard was 
^‘‘ora the shower

• tte s D i r l l ******* damp. wBj|>trtta»v,u.. _ ...........

ie r fe
Bank

friends when they gathered 
thww Sunday to help “ Mama” 
Nash celebrage her 84th Birth
day. The birthday dinner 
brought in by the visitors was 
served on the picnic table on 
the patio at Golden Manor 
where Mrs. Nash has resided 
for the Past 10 years. Out of 
towners Included M rs. Marie 
Haygood, Wayne Haygood and 
family, Jimmy Haygood and 
family. Hazel Haley all of Lub- 
bock; Janet Haley and Sharon,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nash and 
3 sons, Mr. and M rs. Wayne 
Copley all of Muleshoe and Pat 
Haley of Clarksville and Leon
ard Nash and son Basil, David 
and Roy. Attending from Ta- 
hoka were Mr. and M rs. Cllf- 
ford Gandy and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Jimmy Brown and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma
son and Rita. The afternoon 
was spent talking over old times 
and taking pictures.

Instead of the regular general 
meeting of Baptist women on 
Monday, the meeting was held 
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m . In Fel
lowship Hall. Rev. Leo Cole, 
pastor at New Home was guest 
speaker and spoke on “ Com- 
mlttment” , to a large group.
A noon luncheon follcnved.

U sm t Count» H tw m

Carolyn Haley 
S a y s . . .

“ O pportunity”  is calling for 
Lynn County whether or not they 
answer the call can have an

important effect on their exper
iences down the pathway of life.

That opportunity is 4-H. 4-H 
Is a youth development program 
for boys and girls between the 
ages of 9 and 19. Its purpose 
Is to help boys and girls de
velop a positive image of them
selves and to help develop their 
full potential.

As some may think, 4-H 
“ ain’t”  all cows and cooking. 
It “ ain’t ”  all girls or all 
boys either. And it “ ain’t ” 
all whites or all blacks or all 
browns. 4-H experiences can 
help every youngster in Ameri
ca grow mentally, spiritually, 
morally and physically.

4-H provides youth an oppor
tunity to learn something that 
will help them In everyday life-- 
many practical things, such as 
health, safety, conservation, 
and nutrition. They learn ot
her things, too, that may lead 
to a fuller and richer life, such 
as knowing how to grow vege
tables, how to cook and sew, 
how to raise and train  an ani
mal, and how to care for a bi
cycle, to name only a few.

And there’s a uniqueness a- 
bout 4-H that makes it a spe
cial type of program. 4-H is 
something different to every
body because of the different 
backgrounds and experiences 
that each and every member

Pog« 5
has. Thus, 4-H’ers  learn from 
one another by sharing these 
experiences.

The 4-H program also in
volves the youth’s fam ily-it’s a 
family affair. Many 4-H ex- 
periences happen at home, and 
this is where 4-H’ers  actually 
work with their projects. So the 
youth and their families work 
and learn together. Hopefully, 
these experiences will help fam
ily members communicate more 
openly and thus become more 
close-knit.

With summer almost gone and 
school about to begin, it’s a- 
bout time for 4-H work to be
gin again. Any youth or par
ents who are Interested In the 
4-H program are urged to con
tact the local county Extension 
office. Remember that 4-H is 
open to all boys and girls 9-19 
years (rf age. Youth of all races 
places of residence, socio
economic situations or educa
tional backgrounds are wel
come.

BROCCOLI SOUFFLE 
3 tblsp. butter or reg. mar

garine
3 tblsp. flour 
i c. milk 
V4 tsp. salt 
one-eighth tsp. pepper

lb. (about 21/̂  c.) grated 
process cheese

1 (10 oz.) pkg. frozen chopped 
broccoli, partially thawed 

c. finely chopped onion 
3 eggs, separated.

-M elt butter In saucepan, stir 
in flour to make smooth paste; 
add milk, salt and pepper; cook 
5 minutes.
—Add cheese; stir uoiil melted. 
Fold in broccoli and onion 
— Fold in well beaten egg yolks. 
Lightly fold in egg whites, beat
en until stiff buy not dry 
(you’ll still see some white 
pieces). Pour into 2 qt. 
dish with straight sides.
-T o  bake set dish in pan of 
hot water, bake in moderate 
oven(350 degrees F) for oiw 
hour.

FISHING GEAR
SOLD HERE

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

Our New Wing 
Is Now Complete

W0 invite you to 
come by A see 
our new facility.

SLATON CARE CENTER
■ DEDICATED TO  SERVE G O D  & M A N  "

B o b b i e  G r e e r ,  A d m ,

630S . 19»h Ph. 828-3681

QEMERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. Your government must publish th« 
report sdvitirig you how these furxls have been used or obiigated duriitg the year frorn July 1. 1973. thru June 30. 1974. 
This is to inform you of your government's priorities er>d to sneourage your participation in decisions on how future furwls 
should be s p e n t . ________________________________________________ _

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES
CATEGORIES lA)

1 P U B U C  SAFETY

2 ENVIRO NM ENTAL 
FROTECTION

3 FUSLIC
TRANSFO RTATKM t

4  HEALTH

S RECREATION

e  U S R A R IES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
F O R A G E D  OR FOOR

S  FINANCIAL
ADM INISTRATION

S  M ULT IFU RFO SE  AND  
G EN ER A L  GOVT

10 EDUCATION

11 SO CIAL
OEVELOFM ENT

12 H O U SIN G  El COM- _  
M UNITV  O tVELOFISSNT

13 ECONOM IC 
DEVELOFM ENT

14 OTHERISew lW

IE  TOTALS

CAPITAL IBI

t

OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE 1C)

lE I CE
NONDISCRIMINATION REO UIR IM EHTS HAVE BEEN MET 

m n c A T iO N :  I 4w«iN « te lJ  «m w  CMM 52Í;I Snidi leeerwd herewi. I ewtiN eiMWW
M wtlwr ifw poonw wiy “--* 
iMcItine hindi roWM»»" «

/ r i ^ . dV di’. t

TH i GOVERNMENT OF

_____________ M IL S U N  TUMN
hat recdived Gdfwral Rdvdnud Sharing payments totaling

______________________$ 4 .  4 1 2 _______________
during the paripd Gom Jwy 1. 19/3. thru June 30i l074iiI paripd

Y a c íFACCOUNTNO. 4 4  2  1 5 2  Ú Ú 2  

W I L S Ú N  T O W N  

nñvúR
W I L S Ú N  T E X m S  T '9 2 8 1

1^ 1 TRUST FUND REFORT

(1) SalaneaaiatJuno30. 1S73.................... S.
121 Rwanui  Sharmg Fitndi Raaalwd Ram 

Jidy 1 ,1S73 diiOMeli June 30. 1S74. .S .

13) InwrMt Earned........................................... t -

|4| TaW  Fundi AvaSaW a............................... S.
IB) TMBI AIWSMM eeaeaaaaaaaa a  ̂m

IS) Salancaaaer Jvna 3 0 .1 t74 .................... $_

(F) TSa nawa madia limip haan aAwaad that a eamplata caav a l dda 
raport haa baan paRlialiid in a lacal nawapaaar al eanaral
clrcMlallen. I haw racoidi dacumantwig thm tamarai a l dw  rapart

and the» aw apan N f puMic icnHin» at-------- ------------------------

’ \
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WILSON
NEWS

Wilson schools will begin FrU 
day Aug. 16 at 9 a.m. New 
tf achers ior this year will be 
Connie Stewart, Donette Bart* 
ley, Lois White, Phil Warren, 
and Glenn Boyd. Ms. Stewart 
will teach English and Journ
alism. She was born In Calif
ornia but raised In Texas. She 
attended elementary and secon
dary school in Clarendon and 
attended Stephens College In 
Columbia, Mo., Clarendon Jun
ior College and received her

B.S. Degree from West Texas 
State In Canyon. She is cur

rently working toward her Mas
ters degree. Ms. Stewart has 
one daughter, Cher age 8 and 
plans to live In Lubbock.

Donnette Bartley will teach 
Junior High Language arts and 
social studies and High School 
Spanish. She was born in 
Cooper, Texas in Delta County 
and this Is her first year to 
teach. She received her B. S. 
Degree from East Texas State 
in 1970 and her Teachers Cer
tificate In 1973 from Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Aubrey F. White (Lois) 
holds a Bachelor of Science 
Degree and Master of Educa
tion Degree both from Texas 
Tech University. She has

Cyntt Cottnfy
taught for the past 5 years in 
Sudan. Her assignments are 
Junior High math and 6th grade 
English. Mrs. White lives with 
her husband, a retired Meth
odist Minister in Tahoka.

Phil Warren will teach g irls’ 
basketball, Junior high foot
ball and Junior high Science. 
He was raised in Crosbyton 
and attended Lubbock Christian 
College.

Glenn Boyd grew up In 
Jacksonville and attended Tyler 
Junior College and University 
of Texas In Austin. He re 
ceived B.S. In Chemistry In 
1971 and B.A.ln Biology In 1974. 
He will teach High School 
science.
HOSPITAL

Edgar Ahrens was admit
ted to St. Mary's Hospital last 

Wednesday few surgery. 
VISITORS

Mrs. WiUle Mae Gatzkl vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shipp 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Carter of Amarillo last 
week.

Mrs. Grace Wilburn spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fields

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Klos of 
Lake Ransome Canyon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Gumm and

John Sunday.
Mr. and M rs.T erry  Woolever 

of Branham spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mar. 
tin and Mr. and M rs. Gumin 
and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benek 
and family of Lubbock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J.E . Crow, 
der Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder and 
M rs. Katheryne Raymond of 
Hale Center visited Mr. and 
M rs. Junior Campbell and fam
ily oi Cross Plains.

Mrs. Gladys Comer and Bet
ty Pottett of Fort Worth visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
last week.

Recent visitors with Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman of Alta Loma.

The Coleman Reunion was 
held Sunday Aug. 4 in the F ar
mers Coop Compress in Lub- 
bock.

Mr. and M rs. Thomas Autry 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Stlenhauser and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stlenhaus- 
e r  and family spent the week 
end in Oklahoma City, Okla. with 
Mr. and M is. Ernest Brooks 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Henderson and family of Deer 
Park visited Mr. and Mrs. Vir- 
gll Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Williamson of Tearace, 
Arizona visited Mrs. H.R. Wil. 
llamson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley, 
Bud Baxley, Mrs. Lorain Crow- 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T erry  Creswell, M rs. Margret 
C rlspin and family, Mrs. Clara 
Phillips and William Phillips 
and family all attended the Hop
kins County Reunion In Lub
bock, Sunday.

Julia Austin is scheduled to 
undergo gall bladder surgery 
this week at the Lynn County 
Hospital.

S'le has been named Voav
•«Y- was 19 inches

6 lbs. ^

Cunningham is a salesman ,
Mr. and Mrs. G Wr  I 

Oi Tahoka are m a t i ,  
Parents. fraig. |

T a h o k a  L i o n ' ,  
T o u r n a m e n t

The Tahoka Lions’ Clubtm, 1 
nament was wonbytheeTrili 
Fram team with Lubbock? 
ufacturlng second and the ?

A good time was had b j^ f

A useful strategy f ,  d,u, 
Uvlng Is humor.-slmrty*j9n 
sense of humor. The famu, 
is an Ideal place for pUrM. 
ness. '

Cyttn (Eounty Hran
S<nii Yomt MoM|r « a,ioo Han

TiMa. m« mn”OMm( taMMe 111... M Lm C«ir
«wu* m lUntaa. e

Te««s. am te taá fTMUg ttm  tegM  g MM m  
mm I ,  T i l i ^ n  Are« Cg|g M . m  MM.

TgM ig. Teegs 7 « m . mem *gl at MM* t, I

Aay aarm aam  n O taitm m e a  nmmtm «  a m  
Imt a t aat lammtaal. erm m  iwibmiw  • *  m  a$mm M m ii« cmm mrnm
kg tm ta ttaá  maa egiM «  m  e a ^

•UM CnmOM  MTO: 
Lraa m i tamuaa
g lg sO e re  M T t t«OM M mm______

mf aat

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insumancc F ow A i-l Your Ñecos

~ AUTO  -  FIRE -  FARM LIABILITY 
B LU E  CRO SS  -  BLUE SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Ngr.
W H o N C g  • M - 4 S t e  A N O  S M - 4 S t t  R E S .  P H O N E  9N-477«

TAHOKA, TEXAS

SAVE SO
G O O C H

on
Beef

Franks
No barbecue’s complete without Gooch 
Franks — especially these Gooch Franb- 
They’re made with beef, for a hearty, beey 
flavor that just clamors for second and thir 
helpings! Try them tonight and save 5c wit 
the coupon below! ,

5 <iO FF
with this coupon

GOOCH
FRANKS

TO THE OE A L E R  Fo« •adi coupon you «ceN« •»
«• will pay you r tM  l t d  ypu* p*u» 3« *0» haodtin*.wf?f amam wmum pw* ^
you» customer hav« compliad with tha tarrm of l«*» ® ^  ^ gyl
appitcaiton constitutat fraud. Invoieas ehowiofl yo«r ^  requed

afyour (HtfCMW  ̂^
ficwnv fo Mvor aN coupons redeemed muff kk* dwwi*
Coupon espiras Oel 31, 1974.

I row

cofy

1509 Av
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MRS. SCOTT JONES 
...ne« Pandi Ftilfer

ndí Phifer 
kinífed In
imoinc candlelight cere> 
iMlas Pandi Elizabeth 
liad DaTid Scott Jones 

in marriage on 
Aug, 10, at 7KH) In 

i t  Home Methodist 
wltb the pastor Rev.

îjdor performing the 
ring ceremony. The 

1 »as decorated with a 
Iro* ircb of 60 candles,
W cages with palms and 
Pi t»o 15 point candle*

Scott Jones 
M arrige
arches with palms and three ar> 
ches over the aisles with can
dles and greenery.

Parents at the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Phifer of 
New Home and Mr. ^  Mrs. 
Billy M. Jones of Abilene.

The bride wore a traditional 
gown of candlelight silken or
ganza and pearl beaded 
Brussells lace. The **Prls- 
cllla-of -Boston" gown was made 
of candlelight organza with 
pearl beaded alencon lace ac
cents. The empire bodice of 
lace appliques on Swiss net 
featured a deep picture frame 
neckline etched In the lace pat
te rn . The Icxig bishop sleeves 
of the appliqued lace were soft
ly shirred  to lace cuffs with 
button and loop closure. The 
entire front of the gown was 
appliqued In pearl beaded lace 
medallions In a vertical pat
tern  and fullness swept to  the 
back forming a full length train. 
Her veiling fell In trljde panels 
from a Camelot capulet of pearl

u nm an  TV & APPLIANCE
N O W  H A S

kitchen a id
D I S H W A S H E R S

&
t r a s h  c o m p a c t o r s

in ind register for

■ free -
kish k itc h en  a id

or trash compactor

FLAINSMANAppliance
Phone 998-4645

S ^ t t t t  C o t m t g  IN in t ia

encrusted lace and the twin side 
panels were sprinkled in seed 
pearls. The brides’ bouquet was 
a cascade of Wilburn Abbey 
roses, stephanotis and babys 
breath with a gardenia In the 
center.

Maid of honor was the bride's 
s is te r , Perl Phifer of New 
Home, Matron of honor was 
Mrs. Ron Miller of Plalnview 
and Junior Bridesmaid was 
Brene Belew, cousin of the 
bride, of Earth. They wore 
form.al length dresses with em
pire Waistlines and long sleeves 
with Candlelight lace collars and 
cuffs and candlelight picture 
hats. They carried nosegays 
of apricot daisy poms and Wil
burn Abbey roses.

Attending the groom as best 
man was Keith Jones,-his brot
her, of Austin. Other attend
ants were Jim McWilliams of 
Sllverton and Phil Phifer, 
brother of the bride, of New 
Home. Candles were lighted 
by Michele Smith, of New Home, 
and Biff Belew, cousin of the 
bride, of Earth. Flower girl 
was Kimberly Smith, of New 
Home, and Bart Below, cou
sin of the bride, of Earth 
was the ring bearer. Michele 
and Kimberly wore formal 
length dresses of apricot In the 
same style as the other attend
ants. Guests were seated by 
Danny Nettles, cousin of the 
bride, of New Home and Stan 
Deeper of Canyon.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. Bob Belew, 
theBrlde's aunt, of Earth, at 
the organ. Her father, O.R. 
Phifer, sang *Tf Ever 1 Would 
Leave You", Mrs. Leonard Net
tles , the bride’s aunt, of New 
Home, sang "My Cup Runneth 
O ver". Perl Phifer sang"The 
M aster’s Touch" and Phil Phi
lter Joined her In the "11»« 
Gilt of Love".

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the fel
lowship hall. Mltzl Bass, of 
Muleshoe, registered guests. A 
bouquet of Wilburn Abbey roses, 
memory candle, bride’s book 
and pen decorated the table. 
The centerpiece for the bride's 
table consisted of a candleabra 
arrangement of apricot glads, 
Wilburn Abbey roses and apri
cot carnations. Silver appoint
ments were used. M rs. Allen

LU

Neece, cousin of the bride, (H 
Dallas, T erri Nleman, of Lub
bock, and Camille Rice, of New 
Home, served In the houseparty.

Pandi Is a H172 graduate of 
New Home High School. She 
attended West Texas University 
In Canyon and Is a graduate of 
Draughons Business School In 
Amarillo. Scott Is a 1970 grad
uate of Robert Lee High School. 
He attended AngeloState Univer
sity and is a graduate of West 
Texas University with a B.S. 
degree in Biology. He is em
ployed by Dow Chemical in Free
port, Texas, where the couple 
will reside.

Honored guest’s were Pandl’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.H. Belew, of Earth, Mrs.O.R. 
Phifer, S r., of Lubbock, and 
Scott’s grandparents, Mr. and 
M rs. V. W. Lehde, of Sweet
water.

Littlepage To 
Attend Meet

Cleve Littlepage of Tahoka, 
chairman of Lubbock Produc
tion Credit Association board, 
joins PC A officials throughout 
Texas In Houston August 15 
for the Production Credit As
sociation D irectors’ Corifer- 
ence.

Alton Strickland, Lubbock 
PC A president who will accom
pany Littlepage, said the con
ference Is deslghed to reempha
size policy and management fun
ctions of the Production Credit 
System and to bring the direc
to rs up-to-date on services pro
vided to Texas’ 32 PCAs by the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston.

Program speakers Include 
W. H. Calkins, the bank’s pres
ident; Bill Black, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service econ
omist; and J.D. Jackson, Amer
ican Airlines Flight Academy 
Instructor. "Innovate, Moti
vate, Communicate" comprise 
the conference theme.

Lubbock PCA loans out
standing to area farm ers and 
ranchers were$28.7 million as 
of June 30, 1974. Lubbock’s PCA 
charter territo ry  Includes Coch
ran, Crosby, Gaines, Garza, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn, Ter
ry , and Yoakum counties.

after you see 
your doctor

bring your 
prescription, to

*

* V €t^ tke^
p h a r m a c y
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E d w a r d  Gregg 
D ie s  T h u r s d a y

Services are pending at Bill 
M erritt Funeral Home for Ed
ward Morris Gregg, 60, who 
died last Thursday in Baptist 
Memorial Hospital here.

A native of Willbarger Coun
ty, Tex., Gregg was reared In 
Grassland, Tex. He was a 
farm er in New Home and Anton 
before moving to Oklahoma City 
In 1967.

Survivors Include his wile, 
Edith; three daughters, Kit
ty Starnes of Brunswick, Ga., 
Maxie Frost of Oklahoma City 
and Rebecca Gregg of Carm i
chael, Calif.; a son, M. Ray of 
Tulsa, Okla.; five brothers, 
E arl of Abernathy, Ralph of 
Post, Robert of Charlott, N.C., 
H erbert of Miami, Fla., and H. 
F . of Abernathy; a s is te r , Mrs. 
Eula M ^  Campbell of Char
lotte, N.C.; and four grand
children.

The family has requested that 
any memorials be sent to the 
Heart Fund or the Oral Roberts 
Evangelistic Association in Tul
sa  , Okla. '

SUPER SPECIAL 
SUPER 

BATH SILK
Extra-Rich Moisturiztr

LIMITED
TIME
ONLYa  $ 2 5 3

Very specially priced!
Just what any body needs 

for fragrant skin care in bath or 
shower. Relieves dryness and 

roughness, tielps your skin 
retain the precious moisture- 

balance nature gave you.
A great value-buy now!
In provocative Tabu or 

exhilarating Ambush by Dana.

TAHOKA DRUG

When you know 
what you want out of life, 
who can help you get started 
with the right life insurance?

A professional.

_  S c H J t h w e s t e m  U fS a  m m
M rs. Gladys M. Stokes « a i P P ^ n e « »  t o  •* «  » o l f

MRS. GLADYS M . STOKES, Representative 
2123 Main Street -  Phone 998-4458 -  Tahoka, Texas

'
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LY N N  C O U N T Y
JU N IO R  R O D EO

TAHOKA,
TEXAS

AUGUST 16 & 17
8 PM

EVBITS BITRY FEE
BULL RIDING $10.00
C A LF  ROPING (TIEDOWN) $10.00
RIBBON ROPING $10.00
BAREBACK RIDING (16-19 ONLY) $10.00
BARREL RACIN G  ( 16 - 19  ONLY) $7.50
POLE BENDING $7.50
SLED RACE $7.50

★  ★  ★
There W ill Be A $2^0 Secretary Fee Per Confe$/«rf.|

★  ★  ★
A ll Entry Feet W ill Be Paid Back to Winning Cont*itMh|

★  ★  ★
Money Paid to the Top Three Winners in Each truf 

i t  i t  'k
N O  C H E C K S !— C A S H  or MONEY ORDER- I

THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FO LLO W IN G  INTERESTED T A H O K A  MERCHANTS

LYNTEGAR I 
ELECTRIC CO -O P1 998-4588 |

PARKER PHARMACY
998-4300 1

TAHOKA DRUG
1 998-404)

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

998-4547 |

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSN.1 998-4334 |

McCORD MOTOR C O ,
1 998-4566 |

TAHOKA FOOD MART
1 998-4223 |

I TAYLOR TRACTOR & 
EQUIP. C O . ,  IN C .1 998-4549 |

1 WHARTON 
MORTOR IN C.

1 998-4547

LYNN CO U N TY NEWS
1 998-4888

FENTON INSURANCE
998-4884

1 FEDERAL LAND BANK 
1 ASSN, of Tahoka
1 998-4)40_________________

FARM ERS CO-OP 
A S S N . No. 1

998-4555

C L IN T  WALKER 
A G E N C Y

998-4244

998-4944

CINDERELLA SH0|
998-4001

TAHOKA 
DEPARTMENT STO»

998-5161

DIXIE DOG STAND|
998-4850

Augi
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. . .4)hato by F in m y
MRS. JACKIE JAQUESS 

...nee Barbara Kitchens

'.bens-Jaquess Repeat 
buhle Ring Vows

(TOWS were exchanged 
Jean Kitchens and 

|l«i Jaquess, J r .  July 
j i t  10:30 a.m. in the 

t Church of Ta> 
p»T. Jim Turner, pas- 
I First Baptist Church 
's, officiated at the 
nt ceremony. Parents 
Juple are Mr. and Mrs. 

bcfteas, Spearman and 
1 Mrs. Jack Brice Ja- 
^•ofTahoka.
|Itir area was deem** 

» large basket of 
palsies and white glad- 
I “ olversary candle at 

two lighted tapers 
w, which were used 
»anniversary candle, 

i Wells, organist and 
[Wells, pianist, played 
f*ry selections before 
r®y. Theyaccompan- 
'  Jack Norwood as he 
We’s Song» at the be- 

p i the ceremony and 
^ y  Brecheen as she 
'“y Do I Love You” . 
* eouple lit the anniv- 
tändle, Mr. Norwood 

r  »e Only Just Begun” . 
P  marriage by her 

" ‘<le wore a for- 
' town of ivory or- 

With neckline 
thantiliy -pjjg
lace sleeves fea- 

P 'faille at the wrist 
K e  bodice was ac- 
f  s rounded yoke

A.line Skirt

« itTh!" ® '■“i-
[ *'®mline and 

lace en

compassed the empire waist
line. A detachable lace-edged 
chapel-length train tell from the 
waist. The bride carried a 
bouquet of white daisies, baby 
yellow roses and baby's Inreath.

Mrs. Sandra Williamson of 
Bryan, s is te r of the bride, se r
ved as matron of honen*. Mr. 
Jim  Runyim of Lubbock was best 
man. Ushers were Billy John
ston of Lubbock, brother-in-law 
of the groom, and Burton Wil
liamson of Bryan, brother-in- 
law of the bride.

The matron of honor wore a 
lemon yellow floor-length knit

m
l ì 'iiiiiiV

ftafe • 
iBank

Cyn tt County Struia
dress with lace trim  enhanced 
with a yellow picture hat with 
stream ers and carried a nose
gay of daisies.

Mrs. Kitchens chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a three 
piece suit of apricot and wlilte 
with white accessories. The 
groom’s mother wore a lime 
green dress with white ac
cessories. Both wore corsages 
of yellow daisies.

At the reception held follow
ing the ceremony, the bride’s 
table was laid with yellow and 
ivory lace cloth, featuring crys
tal and silver appointments and 
Was centered with an arrange
ment of white and yellow dais
ies and yellow rosebuds flanked 
by single yellow tapers. The 
bride’s bouquet was laid in 
front of the three-tiered cake, 
topped with yellow roses and 
symbolic white doves clasping 
a wedding ring.

Southern Wells played piano 
selections during the reception 
and Miss Paula Jones of Tahoka 
registered guests. Mrs. J.E. 
Nance and Mrs. Clayton C ar
te r presided at the bride’s table.

For the wedding trlpthe bride 
chose a three piece white and 
yellow suit with a corsage of 
baby yellow roses and white 
daisies lifted from the bridal 
bouquet.

The couple is at home at 
1713 N. 5th, Tahoka where she 
is employed as a business tea- 

*cher in Tahoka High School and 
the groom is employed by the 
Lubbock Fire Dept.

The bride is a graduate of 
Spearman High School and Tex
as Tech University at Lubbock 
where she is a member of Phi 
Gamma Nu. The groom grad
uated from Tahoka High and 
attended Texas Tech. He was 
a member of Saddle Tramps 
at Tech. He is a past pre
sident of Tahoka Lions Club, 
receiving the key member a- 
ward for 1973-74.

Out of town guests included 
M r. and 14rs.W.B.Neelof Pam- 
pa; Mrs. Larry Bush of Batavia, 
N.U.; Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Wil
liamson, Mrs. Jam es Runyan, 
M rs. Marilyn Carlton, Ann and 
July, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Sharp, 
M rs. Marilyn Brown and Rox
anne, Mrs. Billy Johnston, all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and M rs. A.W. 
Pouge, Midland; Mr. Horace 
Gilmore, Levelland; Mr. Bob 
P rice , Vernon; Valerie Lamar, 
California; and Mrs. Robert 
Brandt, Mike, Phil and Brad 
of Amarillo.

with the Rev. 
Pastor, offic

io the T erry

Lyda AAae Huff 
Funeral Held
Mrs. Lyda Mae Huff, 86, died 

at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at the 
McDonnell Nursing Home in 
Brownfield after a lengthy ill
ness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the F irst Baptist 

Church chapel 
Pat Cummins, 
iating.

Burial was 
County Memorial Cemetery.

M rs. Huff was born in Ten
nessee and married the late 
John Wylie Huff in Paducah in 
1907. She moved to Garza Coun
ty in 1929 and to Brownfield in 
1966.

Survivors include two sons, 
Herman, of Elk Creek, Calif., 
and Morris of Woodland, Calif.; 
seven daughters, Mrs. Cecil 
(Pauline) Clem of Tahoka, Mrs.
Odis (Dale) Jackson, of L evel- 
Land, Mrs. Tommy (Billie)Hol
land, of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Fritz 
(Edls) Hester, of Breckenrldge, 
Mrs. Hilton (Johnnie) Sutton, of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Jimmy 
(Maurlne) Fite, also of Level- 
land, and Mrs. Alfred (Betty) 
Bond of Brownfield; a brother, 
Homer Vinning, of Plainvlew; 
five s is te rs , Mrs. Seymore 
Thompson, Mrs. Gladys Berry 
and Mrs. Dusty Rhodes, all of 
Lubbock, M rs.Curtis Chisholm, 
of Littlefield, Miss Leona Vin
ning, of Dallas; 16 grandchil
dren; 24 great-grandchildren; 
and three great-great-grand
children.

CORRECTION
An e rro r was made in last weeks 
paper in the Tahoka School cal
endar on the Easter Holidays. 
They will be held March 24-28 
instead of the date in last week’s 
paper.

Poge 9

Library To Be 
Closed Saturday's

Beginning Aug. 17, the Lynn Co. 
Library will be closed on Sat
urdays.

jfrrrrm
F I N N E Y

S A Y S
To Richard Nixon: Hail

I and farewell. We voted for 
' you and we are not sorry .

The country was inflamed 
I when you took office, our 
I universities were being 
I burned down by mobs of 
young men and women. Our 
young men, the flower of 

i our nation, were fighting a 
' war which never should have
> been started. The seeds of 
I inflation had been sown 20
years before you took of- ^

I fice. You have reaped the '
I harvest sown by other men. I 
¡Today even with inflation, |
> our standard of living is <
! higher than any other nation ! 
¡in the world. Our business-]
' men and our farm ers are <
! more prosperous than at any \ 
¡time in our nation’s history.]

So once again. Hall and < 
Farewell! Your only sin j 

] was in trying to protect your | 
subordinates, a most com « 
mendable tra it. *

C  Edmund 
Finnny

P H O T O G R A P H E R ^  
h T T irr u m ’i n u m m ^

CLOSE OUT O N

BOX SMBBSS
Regular Beds , Your Choice

furniture & appliance

W E SELL . . .  W E SERVICE. . .  W E INSTAL L . . .  
W E FINANCE. . .  W E GUARANTEE . . .

E L E C T R K  ¥ M e r  H e a t e r s
iviuaviwH \x hovs so muiw oooo

lOk so novu
Equ il Opportunily Emptoyar

9 -2 W E  S E LL  'EM  - O o C f t  ( J s l
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TURN YOUR BIG OLD ITEMS IN TO  U L ' W AN -TAD S

* Ho u s e s  F o r  S o l «

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 btdrooiii 
carpst, K«rac«t P » y« n « n t IM.S0 
and equity. 9M-4SIS, 2301 
North 5th, Charles HUl. 30.U p

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2 bedroom. 
Call Huso Maeker, 628-2953, 
Wilson. 30.3tc

M C M B C R

F.D .I.C .

l l B f l s r  T i r r r * -  — ‘  * —

DELUXE models, these 
machines zig-zag, blind 
hem. make button 
holes, fills bobbin in 

I machine, etc. Desk cab
inets with drawer 

ispace. Used only 3 
months. Several left out
of public school s^s^.
items. Your choice 
each. Cash or terms. 
Euliv guarant^ .̂

Usually home call first
4313-A 53rd Lubbock.Tex. 
Ph. 797-1867 
no answer-747-9272

-11 41*

Hel p Want ed

HELP WANTED-- Licensed 
LVN. Good hours, good 
working conditions. Coiw 
tact Bobble G reer, Slaton 
Care Center, Slaton, Texas. 
Phone 828-6268 2S-tfp

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVISE IN CLAIM  
BENEFITS, CO N TACT  —

SID L O WE RY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRI DAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TA H O KA , TEXAS

Q A ffA  B B  O K AuRovRimC %S IBICSw

D istrict Manager for: 
T erry , Lynn, Yoakum 
Dawson A Gaines 
Counties. (Not Insurance)

Tractor TIrtt

Salary + Commiaaien 
2 Wa«^ Training School 
Bonuaaa: Car Payment, 
Group Inauranca, U.S. 

Savinga Bonda and other 
Fringe Benefita.

IP YOU A l l  NOT MAKING 
$300AW »(

AND UP
CALL COUECT

Virgil Coffee or 
Walt Everton
806-747-3525 Mon. thru F ri 
806-744-8800 Sunday

OR SEND RESUME 
Write Box 12689 

Okla. City, Okie. 73112

18.4 X 38
18.4 X 34
15.5 X 38 
16.9 X 34

sum FAIM DH

Tarry Tire Shi
SH O O K  Tl RE DEALER 

Phone 998-4370

STATE FARM CAR 
FINANCE PLAN
BOB CAPPS, C.-UU.
205 N. Houston • Boa 1125 
Lamest, Texas 79331
Phone; Off - 806.872.g069 ngnoor. SlUt r.

. ....M C I

lili» a 0OOO naignoor. arm I» (here
Slat« Farm Mutual

HOUSE FOR SALE: We are privileged to excleln
offer a unique opportunity In rural llvti^ in this be« 
ful Colorado Stone house located ^  mile north o(i 
Lynn, County, Texas. 3600 square feet of centnll. 
refrigerated a ir; 3 bedrooms; 3 baths; kitchen vttii 
pliances; den; living room; formal dlnlrg room; _ 
closets; large storage area; attached oversized tvo ( 
garage; large front-back yard built of concrete big 
full crown wind break; four large Pecan trees lii 
yard; all this on 3 acres land.

Owner will finance. New Home Farm Store, Inc. 1 
Joe D. Unfred. agent POB 177, New Home, Texas' 

-806-924-4253 806-924-3683 Res. CaU or write fir i
appointment.

Professional Directory
Service To All Faiths

■WC CARE FOR YOUR >8 AS 

WE W OUU3 HAVE OUR <8 CA R EO  F O R "

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998^433 

C O M P LE T E  F U N E R A L  SER V IC E

HANDI-HOBBY
C O M P L E T E  C R A F T  S U P P L IE S  

F R E E  INSTRUCTION

2400 N. A V E . K PH. 998-4420

DURHAM -  MIDKIFF 
D EN TA L OFFICE

O R .  K . R .  D U R H A M  

D R .  D A V I D  M I D K I F F

PH. 998-4660 TAHOKA

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
P h o n e  428—3882 O 'D o n n e i - i . .  T e x a s  

s a n d  f i g h t e r s  s t a l -k  c u t t e r s

BED S L .IO E S  TO OU  BAR A C C E S .

m a r k e r s  p o i n t  s h a r p e n i n g

CUSTO M  W ELDING OF A L L  
KINDS

ROACHES

SILVERFISH

+ ANTS 

+ FLEAS

PARKER^S EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P. U  & O . N O .  2204 
Phone 806/998-5063 —  P .O .  Box 493 

T A N O K A , TEXAS

2 4  H our  L i c e n s e d  P e r s o n n h -

Colonial Nursing Homi 
of Tahoka

1 8 2 9  S. 7 t h

S t a t e  ( V e n d o r )  Affkov«“

F»H.998

New Home 
Farm Store, Ine.

B O X  177 n e w  h o m e .  T E X A S  T B S M  

A - c  aoe-saa-^asa

JO E D. UN FRED , AG EN T
. FARMS FOR SALE 

. FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE 
. LISTINGS li RENTALS

"y u i
S U î î r s s s L !

th far;
T tt£  SPRAYIMO.

LAMM f OMAMUTTAL SPRAYIW 
kttb CONTROL

THAI PtStemUL LlOdh 1161 F.U0.U

ñ í. 996-4Z6I to  996-4462

Todd Electric

CO N TRACTS , INSTALLATION - 

Ucemed -  23Ì3 N . 5th Tahoko/H

9 -
Melvin Lehman

^ ile e t r ie a l Contraetor
REPAIR A  INSTALLATION

Commercial Residential
Phone New Home - 924-5432

Tijerina Grocery Store
South 3rd and Avenue F 

Phone_998-4475 
OKRA FOR SALE 

Open 8 a.m . -  10:30 p.m, 
7 Days a Week 

We accept food coupons

E. I*.STATE BBPBB8EKTAT1VE

ses-eee .e iie  
p. n. Bos le e o  

T a k o b *, T b s a b  7 B S 7 H

»I*-«’* 
P. o.

1.0“

Atrarm T»**'
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CLASSIFIED ADS
•IPS for TEEN-AGERS: TURN O UTG RO W N  BIKES, BAND INSTRUMENTS, ETC. INTO  CASH WITH W ANT ADS.,

wtth I

to e:eliiil< 
In this 
north o( 
f central 
ttehen 
1 room; 
sized trra 
«crete bli 
trees la

,Inc. m  
e, Texas ‘ 
>r write I

IKA

M -

Fahol^®/

IsAL ESTATE 

iiNGS W A N T E D .

lAVI ■U Y*I**

t/ M ) nSOIOCNTlAl.

IplOfKHTIK*

[u* »««J-
M T Y  f o b  V O O ,

THE
tUNt W ALKER 

AGENCY

lohoko. TexcB

t  " M "
\Bwm
.ESTATE BROKER

It Con Be Sold 

ItCon Sell It

U ii
Salesman

• J. E. Brown
• B. F. Sherrod

[515-TAHOKA

iting Notice

rizatioDS

Rotary Ctab 
noon «tee 

Tt Tabokt Catote^ 
t ^U s u  P rati.

12 A)
Ltooa Ctab 
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REPOSSESSED STEREO-Elec- 
tr'o Uionic component stereo, 
200 wt. amplifier with AM- 
FM stereo radio, built in 8 
track tape player G arrard  turn* 
table, 10 speaker system. Sold 
new $399.00, assume balance 
$225.00 or $10 month. Martin 
Sound Center, 2425 * 34th, Lub* 
bock, Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE. 100 feet on 2500 
block of North 3rd, $36.00 per 
ft. CaU 998 4229.

23.tfc

CLOSE OUT.. Mediterranean 
style floor model with AM-FM 
radio, built In 8 track tape 
player, 4 speed record changer, 
8 speaker system . Factory list 
price $299.95, d o te  out $165.00 
or $10 month. Martin Sound Cen. 
te r , 2425 34th, Lubbock, Texas.

SO-tfc

FOR SALEOne 2 row Corsl* 
cans Shredder; one 500 gal. 
propane tank. Call Clyde Huff 
327>5559 3 >4tp

for sale- Coronet, call after 
5:30 p.m.. 998.5087. 33-tfc

FOR SALE .two complete a- 
quarlums. $15.00 and $20.00. 
S. 7tb In mobile home. 33«ltp

G a r a g e  S a l e

g a r a g e  SALE—Back to school 
clothes, ladles wear and mis. 
cellaneous Itenos, 2310 N. 4th 
Tahoka, Friday and Saturday.

33-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Friday and Sat. 
urday, Aug. 16.17, 1805 S. 1st

33. Up

FIVE FAB4ILY GARAGE sale- 
501 S. 12th, O'Donnell, Tx.Aug. 
17-18. 33-ltc

g a r a g e  s a l e . All day Sat
urday, 2122 N. 4th 33-Up

g a r a g e  SALE.2305 Lockwood, 
Friday and Saturday. 33-Up

* W a n t e d

WANTS TO BUY-24”  or 25”  
e lectric  range for tra ile r . Call 
998.5095. Itc

WANTED steady year around 
farm hand. Good salary . Must 
have experience and able to 
give recommendation. Tommy 
Kldwell, Rt. 4, Tahoka, Texas.

32-tfc

q u il t in g  WANT»iD-ln my 
home. Call 998-4916. 20-8tp

FOR SALE: Nice country Home 
H  mile North Petty. Phone 
924-4253.

“ NEVER VACANT* Colorado 
Uke atmosphere. Canyon Tx. 
Six Plex...Consider some trade 
for Hobbs Home, only $50,000 
Cardfree, Realtors, 655*7781

33-Stc

Halp Wantad

NEED ONE woman who wants 
to work and accept responsl- 
blllty for afternoon shift. Good 
«alary, to right person. Also 
need kitchen and front helpers. 
Apply In person at Tahoka Caf- 
eterla. ifc

* F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT-6 room furnished 
house, 1301 South 1st, 998-4950.

31.3tc

FOR RENT-Low rent 2 bedroom 
house 5 miles north of Tahoka 
on Farm Road 400, nice car- 
pet. N.O. Townsen 33>2tc

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

I would like to thank each of 
you for the flowers,cards, vis
its  and especially the prayers 
while I was In the hospital. I 
also want to thank the Doc
to rs  and nurses for their kind
ness.
May God bless each of you. 
L ester Miller 33-Itc

I would like to take this time 
to express thanks and appre
ciation to each relative, friend 
and neighbor, while I was In 
the hospital. Thanks for the 
concern and love everyone has 
shown. Thanks for all the 
flowers.
Special thanks go to the nurses. 
D r. Louis J . Cole, I4able Mor- 
gan, Lena and Phyllis Roe, Dede 
and Elgin Harper, Rev. and Mrs. 
J .F . Pulliam, Peggy Underwood, 
LVN, and Evelyn Russell, Adm. 
of the Colonial Nursing Home, 
Margie and Garland Sheppard 
and Kellie Paris. Thanks to 
everyone.
Ruby Roe 3S-itc

I take this means of expres
sing my thanks to my friends 
for their cards and visits 
to the hospital. Your thought- 
fulness and prayers and flow- 
e rs  made ray Illness much eas
ier to bear. So grateful for 
Bro. Jone’s visit and Bro. Ty
le r. Their prayers were an
swered for my recovery and 
good health again.
May God bless each and every 
one.
Bob Miller and wife, Geneva

33-itp

PUBLIC
NOTICES

“BECAUæ THE PEOPLE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of the. Order of 

Sale Issued out of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
on a Judgment rendered In said 
Court on the 2nd day of July, 
1974, wherein Samuel Buford 
Mathis, Mary Lea Beebe,Hazel 
M. White, Maxine Ward, E.R. 
(Ross) Mathis, Lonnie Curry, 
Belah Mae Curry, Ora White, 
and Etta M. Mathis, as Plain
tiffs, recovered a Judgment a- 
gainst L Jl. Mathis, Madge Webb * 
and J.P . (Preston) Mathis de
creeing that the property here
inafter described Is not capable 
of being partitioned and ordered 
a sale thereof, said Judgment 
having been rendered In Cause 
No. 3438 on the docket of said 
Court, wherein the said Samuel 
Buford Mathis, et al are Plain
tiffs and L Jl. Mathis, et al, 
are Defendants, 1 did on the 
5th day of August, 1974, at 
1:55 o’clock p.m., levy upon the 
following described real p ro 
perty situated In the County of 
Lynn, State of Texas, as de
scribed In said Judgment and 
said Order of Sale, the same 
being described as follows, to- 
wit:
All of the North 82.5 acres of 
the Northwest One-fourth 
(NW-4) of Section No. 1373, 
Block No. 1, Certificate No. 3, 
Abstract No. 1073, H. 4c O. B. 
R.R.CO. Survey, Lynn County, 
Texas.

On the 3rd day of September, 
1974, the same being the First 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10:00 o’clock a.m. 
and 4:00 o’clock p.m. on said 
day, at the Courthouse door of 
said County, I will offer for 
sale  and sell at public auction 
for cash, all of the above de
scribed real estate, and all 
right and interest of Ssmuel 
Buford Mathis, Mary Lea Beebe, 
Hazel M. White, Maxine Ward, 
E.R. (Ross) Mathis, Lonnie Cur
ry , Belah Mae Curry, Ora 
White, Etta M. Mathis, L. H. 
Mathis, Madge Webb, a ^  J .P . 
(Preston) Mathis in and to aald 
property.

DATED AT Tahokat Texas 
this Stta day of August, 1974.

Norvsll Redwine, Sheriff 
Lynn County, Texas 

3$.$tc

L « g a l  N o t i c «

NOTICE-A formal budget bsar- 
ing for tbs 1974-75 Tahoka In
dependent School D istrict will 
be held Aug. 29 at 8 p.m. In 
the school board room in the 
High School. SS-3tc

^B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

MILLIONS OF rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. I t’s 
America’s finest. Rent elec* 
tr ie  shampooer $1.00. Whit
aker Hardware, Tahoka. Tx.

LET ME DO your trenching Jobs, 
large or small . anytime, any
where. Call Harvey Craig, 996- 
4895. 6-tft

WE DO picture framing. All 
s izes , Borden Davis Frame Shop.

24-tfc

LET us. copy and restore your 
valuable family portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. S-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE-Servicc 
on Western turbines and all 
makes of submersibles. 998- 
4752. 36-tfc

WANTED: Trenching Jobs-all
Jobs large or sm all. Bingham 
b r o th e r s - 998-4722 after 6 p.m.

44-tfc

WILL CLEAN-cesapoilk ‘ and 
mud pits. ' Jimmy McMllliah. 
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka.

10-tfc

ELECTRICAL REPAIR and In- 
staUatlon. Call Jim  Smith, 
327.5687. 33-4tp

* N O T I C E

REDUCE excess fluids with. 
Fluldex tablets, only $1.89 at 
Dayton Parker Pharmacy.

33-4tp

QUICK MONEY CROP-Plnto 
beans net $1,000 per acre In' 
75 days, high germination, rust 
resistance seed. Call 364-0484 
Hereford, Tx. 32*2tc

NOTICE -Frank S. Gallahei 
se lls  new or used Dodge cars, 
trucks, vans at University 
Dodge Sales, Inc. University and 
South Loop 289. 26-4tp-tfc

1 WANT TO RENT-3 bedroom 
house In Tahoka, caU collect 
744-9583, Lubbock, after 4p.m. 
M rs. J .  Mowrey. 31*3tp

I have MARY KAY Coniestlca. 
CaU after 4 -p.m. A o n t 998- 
5022, Tahoka, Tuxas, Gladys 
Jones.

2S-5tp

EARN AT HOME, addressing 
envelopes and labels In ifour 
spare time. Send 25 cents and 
se lf addressed envelope to ISE 
Chase, Boe 309, Wlagdale, N.Y. 
125M. U-4tc

i d o f i k
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W I U J E S ? !

DOUBLE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 
WED WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
EXC . CIGS

SHOP F<e Redeeii

i i i i i i i i

SHURFRESH

BACON
SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

FRANKS
12 O Z  
PKG

JENO’S FROZEN

USDA CHOICE 
SHOULDER

ROAST
BU D E 
CUT LB

FRESH G R O U N D

P O U N D

f '<■ y// Ht I

FINE to  
CHINA t*?

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA POUM)

PIZZA
13 OZ EACH

JP**
* A
i

TOMATOO

FO O D  KING

T O M A T O E S

4 16 OZ 
CAN

PIG G LY  W IG G LY  
ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
«Ml* V ^ ^

ilHUMlD THIS I
WEEK’S Br»ad & Butter Dtoh 

FEATUFIE I

W AGNER BREAKFAST

DRINKS

1/2 G A L  
CARTON

G A N D YS

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE 
IS THE FRESHEST IN TOWN

32 OZ 
B O n if

YOGURT

4 8 O Z  
CARTON $ 1

TRAPPEY'S JALAPENO
PINTO BEANS

15'/j-oi.$ f l  00 
cons I3

SHURFINE

G O LD EN  RIPE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES
YELLOW

ONIONS POUND

S O F L I N  PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBO
ROLLS

SHURFINE MACARONI&(
DINNIRf

5 7' / i -02*  1  '

■ pkgs. I

SPINACH 5 15 O Z  
CAN S

$ 4 0 0 I P O R K &
SHURFINE

BEANS 4 16 o : :
C A N S

$100
TROPHY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10 O Z  
CARTON

PIG G LY  W IG G LY
WITH THIS COUPON

ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE M 07. 
BOHLE1

PRO

rOOTH BRUSH

ENRICHED
FLOUR

ÛUANTITI ES

LI M l TED 5 LB BAG


